NAMASTE
Namaste Namaste
I see you..You see me
I am You You are Me
ALWAYS PERFECT
When all is said and done
When every thing I know is melting into one
When life has just begun
The moving finger writes and then moves on
And we're all of us the same when we see it's all a game
And all our hearts are open
Then there's nothing left to say
For it's all just perfect anyway
When every race is run
And every cloud has moved across the sun
When every song is sung
The moving finger writes and then moves on
When every need is met
And everyone has got what they set out to get
When every deed is done
The moving finger writes and then moves on
And we're all of us the same when we see right through the game
And all our eyes are open
Then there's nothing left to say
For it's all just perfect anyway
CELTIC BLESSING
May your days be young and Rosy
And your heart beat strong and true
An the way be long your path n”er tarry

O’er the Morning Dew
May your nights be clear and starry
And the moon be clear in view
May the morning sun rise up to greet you
O”er the Morning Dew
May your life be long and cheery
And your voice ring clear and true
May the fading light come softly to you
O”er the Morning Dew
INTO YOUR HANDS
Into Your Hands I lay my Spirit
Into Your Hands I Lay my Soul
Into Your Hands I lay this moment
Into Your Hands I lay my Life
Om Sri Ram Jaya Jaya Ram Jaya Jaya Ram
Om Sri Ram Jaya Ram
THY WILL BE DONE
Thy will be done..Thy Will be done
Thy will be done..On Shanti Shanti Shanti
La Ilaha Ilala..La Ilaha Ilala
La Ilaha Ilala..Shalom Shalom Shalom
LOTUS FLOWER
Hail to the jewel in the lotus flower
Om mane Padme Hum
Om Mane..Om Mane..Om Mane Padme Hum
DREAMER
Shadow dancer will you walk with me tonight
While my body lies so peaceful
We could walk a million miles before the day breaks
While the world is deeply sleeping

Shadow dancer will you walk with me tonight..Under the Stars
In a dream we will awaken in the moonlight
We could walk a million miles before the day breaks
While the world is deeply sleeping
JUST PASSING THROUGH
Something in the air - Just passing through
It's just the way I'm feeling now - Here with you
And I’’m swimming in the deepest Ocean Depths
Flying through the air and walking on the City streets
Sitting on a park bench in the rain
Falling in love again.
And I’m melting in the fire
Of Love and Understanding
Melting in the flames
Of Love and understanding
Just passing through
—————————
I hear Laughter through the open door
A sound that I’ve never heard before
Echoes of a time so long ago Now everything is changing and
I’m dancing to a thousand violins
Singing in the trees and smiling on a million faces
Carrying my suitcase out the door
I’m crying out for more.
—————————
Well It’s cloudy now and it looks like it might rain
Don’t know if I’ll ever pass this way again
There’s a million rainbows in the sky And if you’re ever passing by
Just call me and I’ll be there
Just passing through
It’s just the way I”m feeling now - Here with you.

SET ME FREE
Om Tryambakam Yajamahe
Sugandhim Pushtivardhanam
Urvarukamiva Bandhanan
Mrityor Mukshiya Maamritat
Set me free…Liberate me
With peace and Harmony
Set me free..Liberate me
For all of eternity Om
GATE GATE
Gate Gate Para Gate
Parasol Gate Bodhi Saha

